WaysToPlay!WaysToWin!
Three Card Poker is an exciting stud poker game that oﬀers three
ways to play and four diﬀerent ways to win. You may bet against the
dealer, bet on the value of your own three card hand, or bet both.
Bonus payouts may be had for certain hands when wagering against
the dealer.

PairPlus
Pair Plus lets you bet against your own hand. If your hand contains a
pair or be�er, you win!

AnteAndPlay
Play begins with a wager on the Ante. A�er you view your three
cards you may either raise by pu�ing an equal bet on play or fold
and lose the Ante bet. If you fold you also lose the Pair Plus bet if
one was made. This should not be any sacriﬁce because if the Pair
Plus bet paid anything, you shouldn’t fold.
If you raise, you then go against the dealer’s hand. The dealer needs
at least a queen high to qualify. Below are the possible outcomes
and their payoﬀ:
• Dealer does not qualify: Ante wins 1 to 1, play bet is returned.
• Dealer qualiﬁes and player beats dealer:
Both Play and Ante win 1 to 1.
• Dealer qualiﬁes and dealer beats player:
Both Play and Ante lose.
• Dealer qualiﬁes and dealer ties player: Both Play and Ante push.

AnteBonus
If you make the ANTE and PLAY wagers, you may win a bonus pay
out even if the dealer doesn’t qualify, and even if the dealer’s hand
beats your hand.

ANTE BONUS
Straight
Three of a Kind
Straight Flush

1 to 1
4 to 1
5 to 1

PAIR PLUS WAGER
Pair plus wager
Flush
Straight
Three of a Kind

1 to 1
4 to 1
5 to 1
30 to 1

Straight Flush

40 to 1

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, crisis counseling and
referral services can be accessed by calling 1-800-GAMBLER (1-800-426-2537).

